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The harp boston menu

Lunch and dinner Gluten Free Drinks Kids Menu Lunch and Dinner Gluten Free Drinks Kids Menu Starters buffalo chicken dip13 served hot with fire braised chicken, corn tortilla chips, carrots &amp; celery rosemary fried cauliflower10 rosemary seasoned with a kick, served with garlic aioli NACHOS12 jalapeños, black olives, pepper jack
cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, cilantro add pulled chicken, pulled pork or chilli 5 Wings13 boned or boneless, choice of buffalo, honey bbq, garlic parmesan or habanero dry rub bbq pork tacos14 three tacos with pulled pork, kale slaw, jalapeño ranch, coriander soft salted pretzels12 served with creamy cheese sauce CHICKEN
TENDERS13 lager battered &amp; served with honey mustard &amp; bbq sauce STEAK QUESADILLA* 15 corn salsa, fried pepper red &amp; jack cheese , served with salsa &amp; sour cream roasted garlic TOTS11 crisp tater tots toss with parmesan, rosemary aioli for dipping Flatbreads CHICKEN &amp; AVOCADO14 grilled chicken,
avocado, feta, mozzarella, basil pesto, red onion SMOKED BACON HAWAIIAN14 chopped bacon, pineapple, habanero bbq sauce MARGHERITA13 housemade mozzarella, marinara, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil roasted vegetables13 roasted squash, zucchini, red onion &amp; tomatoes, black olives, marinara sauce, mozzarella &amp;
parmesan Lunch SpecialS SELECT TWO OF THE FOLLOWING10 cup soupHalf sandwich (exclude lobster roll &amp; grilled chicken sandwiches)caesar* or house salad available Monday - Friday 11:30 - 14:00 Mains FISH & FISH amp; CHIPS20 stock dough, french fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce HUMMER ROLL25 1/3 lb. greased &amp;
poached, toasted bun, french fries STEAK TIPS 22ic marinade, mashed potatoes, market vegetables GLAZED SALMON * 22 butter bourbon sauce , butternut squash, julienne vegetables, jasmine rice MAC &amp; CHEESE14 four cheese sauce, herbal bread crumbs, side salad add grilled or buffalo chicken 5 Burgers PLAIN &amp;
SIMPLE BURGER * 14 salad, tomato, your choice of cheese HARP STEAKHOUSE BURGER* 15 bbq sauce, vermont cheddar cheese, onion rings BACON &amp; GUACAMOLE BURGER* 16 smoked bacon, guacamole, pepper jack cheese SWEET &amp; SPICY PICKLE BURGER* 15 housemade pickles, pepper jack cheese, chipotle
aioli MUSHROOM &amp; SWISS BURGER* 15 cremini mushrooms, Swiss cheese, horseradish mayo served with house fries, substitute udi's gluten free bun 2 Sandwiches corned beef reubenen15 slow braised corned beef, sauerkraut, Russian dressing, Swiss cheese, toasted rye bread grilled honey hot chicken14 salad, tomato &amp;
your choice of cheese add bacon 2 steak tip sub* 15 marinated steak tips , sautéed mushrooms, onions, peppers, bbq sauce &amp; American cheese caprese13 wine ripe tomatoes, arula, mozzarella, basil pesto, balsamic, toasted focaccia add grilled chicken 5 blt &amp; avocado panini14 bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo,
pressed ciabatta grilled chicken 5 pulled pork15 housemade bbq pulled pork &amp; spicy pickle slaw at ciabatta ciabatta wrap13 baked garbanzo &amp; lens falafel, lettuce, tomato, carrots, avocado tzatziki, feta cheese california turkey wrap14 turkey, bacon, guacamole, lettuce, tomato &amp; garlic aioli served with house french fries,
substitute udi's gluten-free bun 2 Soups and salads BOSTON HARBORFEST HALL OF FAME CHOWDER7 /9 three time winner for best clam chowder CAESAR SALAD * 1 parmesan, croutons, traditional dressing add anchovy 2 LOBSTER SALAD COBB * 22 lobster salad, mixed greens, tomatoes, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon,
crumbled bleu cheese, lemon basil dressing SHRIMP CHOPPED SALAD18 romaine salad, quinoa, garbanzo beans, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, lemon basil dressing SOUTHWEST SALAD15 blackened chicken, corn salsa, pepper jack cheese, avocado, corn tortillas, mixed greens, ranch dressing TOMAT SOUP7 san marzano tomatoes,
fresh basil black bean chilli con carne11 melted jackost , corn tortilla chips roasted vegetables &amp; pear salad14 spinach, roasted zucchini, squash, red onion &amp; tomato, candied walnuts, red wine vinaigrette add to any salad chicken 5/steak*7/shrimp 9/salmon*10 Sides and Add Ons Housemade Sweet &amp; Spicy Pickles
3*These items can contain ingredients. Consuming raw or insufficient meat, poultry, shellfish, shellfish or eggs can increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. The following elements are suggestions for gluten sensitive guests. Please consider
your personal level of gluten intolerance when ordering fried goods. Starter Rosemary Roasted Cauliflower10 rosemary seasoned with a kick, served with garlic aioli Sandwiches CORNED BEEF REUBENEN 15 slow braised corned beef, sauerkraut, Russian dressing, Swiss cheese GRILLED honey hot CHICKEN14 salad, tomato &amp;
your choice of cheese added bacon 2 CAPRESE 13 wine ripe tomatoes, arugula, mozzarella, basil pesto, balsamic grilled chicken 5 BLT &amp; AVOCADO1414, bacon iceberg lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo add grilled chicken 5 pulled pork15 housemade bbq pulled pork &amp; spicy pickle slaw falafel wrap13 baked garbanzo &amp;
lentil falafel, lettuce, tomato, carrots, avocado tzatziki, feta cheese california turkey14 turkey, bacon, guacamole, lettuce, tomato &amp; garlic aioli served on udis gluten-free bun 2 Burgers plain &amp; simple*14 salad, tomato &amp; your choice of cheese harp steakhouse*15 bbq sauce , vermont cheddar cheese bacon &amp;
guacamole*16 smoked bacon, guacamole, pepper jack cheese sweet &amp; spicy pickle * 15 housemade pickles, pepper jack cheese, chipotle aioli mushroom &amp; swiss * 15 cremini mushrooms, Swiss cheese, horseradish mayo served on udi's gluten free bun 2 Mains GLAZED SALMON* 22 butter bourbon sauce, butternut squash,
julienne vegetables, jasmine rice STEAK TIPS * 22 balsamic marinade, potato moss, market vegetables and salads CAESAR SALAT * 11 parmesan, traditional traditional add anchovy 2 HUMMER COBB SALAD22 lobster salad, mixed greens, tomatoes, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, lemon basil dressing
SOUTHWEST SALAD 15 blackened chicken, corn salsa, pepper jack cheese, avocado, mixed greens, ranch dressing TOMATO BASILSUSUSU 7 san marzano tomatoes, fresh basil roasted vegetable &amp; pear salad14 spinat, roasted zucchini, squash, red onion &amp; tomato, candied walnuts, red wine vinaigrette add to any salad
chicken 5/steak*7/shrimp 9/salmon*10 Cocktails BOSTON SIPPER 10 tito's handmade vodka, st. older liqueur, grapefruit, soda BERRY KISS 9 blueberry vodka, strawberry rum, pineapple juice BRUINS BASHER 10 jack Daniel's tennessee whiskey, triple sec, lemon juice, sprite DARK &amp; STORMY 10 gosling's black seal rum,
gosling's ginger beer, lime rum punch13 bacardi rum , red bull orange version, pineapple juice, lime, grenadine CUCUMBER mint mule11 ketel a cucumber &amp; mint botanical vodka, ginger beer, lime classic paloma10 milagro tequila, grapefruit, lime, soda st. cran10 hendrick's gin, st. older liqueur, cranberry, lime juice, sodaWATER
PEACH RACER 13 absolute vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice, cranberry juice, red bull yellow version sucked palmer10 keel vodka, iced tea, lemonade low abv absolute savage11 absolute juice strawberry vodka, casoni aperitivo, strawberry simple, lemon on draft Red Wine Merlot, Mountain View 9/36 Pinot Noir, Storypoint10/40
White Wine Chardonnay, chat soeauuverain10/4 13 10/40 Riesling, Washington Hills 9/9/36 Rosé Vin Fleurs de Prairie 11/40 Craft Beer Lord Hobo 617 NE IPA (MA) Clown Shoes Pecan Pie Porter Lord Hobo Glorious Pale Ale (MA) Mighty Squirrel Cloud Candy IPA (MA) Night Shift Whirlpool Pale Ale (MA) Sea Dog Blueberry Wheat Ale
(ME) True North Northern Haze NE IPA (MA) cisco whale's tale pale ale (MA) Draft Beer Blue Moon Belgian White Ale Samuel Adams Boston Lager Bottles and Cans PABST BLUE RIBBON 16OZ CAN ST. PAULI GIRL (NON-ALCOHOLIC) Cider and Seltzers White Claw Hard Seltzer mango, black cherry Downeast Cider Blend Original
Angry Orchard Crisp Apple Cider DRINKS Saratoga Natural Spring Water Saratoga Sparkling Spring Water $7 Kids Menu For kids 12 under Served with French Fries Entrees Pasta with marinara sauce or butter A Boston institution for 25 years, Harp is the ideal place for lively events for up to 675 guests. Just opposite the TD Garden and
North Station, Harp is spread out over two levels, with three bars and a stage for live music and performances. At The Harp, fresh seafood competes for attention along with longtime favorites, like Buffalo Chicken Dip, Garlic Parm Tots, and bourbon-glazed salmon. Flatbread pizzas, hearty salads and seasonal soups round out the menu,
and playful children's options keep everyone happy. Harp's community-style Summer Banquettes tourists and locals, and a still rotating slate of bands and entertainers keeps things lively. Plan your event lunch and dinner Gluten-free drinks Children Menu Lunch and Dinner Gluten Free Drinks Kids Menu Starters buffalo chicken dip13
served hot with fire braised chicken, corn tortilla chips, carrots &amp; celery rosemary roasted cauliflower10 rosemary seasoned with a kick, served with garlic aioli NACHOS12 jalapeños, black olives, pepper jack cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, coriander add chicken, pulled pork or chilli 5 Wings13 boned or boned, choice of buffalo,
honey bbq, garlic parmesan or habanero dry rub bbq pork tacos14 three tacos with pulled pork, kale slaw, jalapeño ranch, coriander soft salted pretzels12 served with creamy cheese sauce CHICKENEM13 lager battered &amp; served with honey mustard &amp; bbq sauce STEAKSADILLA* 15 corn salsa, fried red pepper &amp; jack
cheese , served with salsa &amp; sour cream roasted garlic TOTS11 crisp tater tots tossed with parmesan, rosemary aioli for dipping Flatbreads CHICKEN &amp; AVOCADO14 grilled chicken, avocado, feta, mozzarella, basil pesto, red onion SMOKED BACON HAWAIIAN14 minced bacon, pineapple, habanero bbq sauce
MARGHERITA13 housemade mozzarella, marinara, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil roasted vegetable13 roasted, squash, zucchini, red onion &amp; tomatoes, black olives, marinara sauce, mozzarella &amp; parmesan Lunch Offer SELECT TWO OF THE FOLLOWING10 cup soupHalf sandwich (excluding lobster roll &amp; grilled chicken
sandwiches)caesar* or house salad available Monday - Friday 11:30 - 14:00 Mains FISH &amp; CHIPS20 lager batter, fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce HUMMER ROLL25 1/3 lb. buttered &amp; poached, toasted bun, french fries STEAK TIPS* 22 balsamic marinade, mashed potatoes, market vegetables GLAZED SALMON* 22 butter
bourbon sauce , butternut squash, julienne vegetables, jasmine rice MAC &amp; CHEESE14 four cheese sauce, herb bread crumbs, side salad added grilled or buffalo chicken 5 Burgers PLAIN &amp; SIMPLE BURGER*14 salad, tomato, your choice of cheese HARP STEAKHOUSE BURGER* 15 bbq sauce, vermont cheddar cheese,
onion rings BACON &amp; GUACAM BURGER* 16 smoked bacon, guacamole, pepperdones cheese SWEET &amp; SPICY PICKLE BURGER* 15 housemade pickles, pepper jack cheese, chipotle aioli MUSHROOM &amp; SWISS BURGER* 15 cremini mushrooms, Swiss cheese, horseradish mayo served with house fries, replace
udi's gluten-free bun 2 Sandwiches corned beef reuben15 slow braised corned beef, skraauerut, Russian dressing, Swiss cheese, toasted bread grilled honey hot chicken14 salad, tomato &amp; your choice of cheese add bacon 2 steak tip sub * 15 marinated steak, sautéed mushrooms, onions , peppers, bbq sauce &amp; American
cheese caprese13 wine ripe tomatoes, arugula, mozzarella, basil pesto, balsamic, toasted focaccia grilled chicken 5 blt &amp; avocado panini14 bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato, avocado, avocado, pressed ciabatta add grilled chicken 5 pulled pork15 housemade bbq pulled pork &amp; spicy pickle slaw on ciabatta falafel wrap13 baked
garbanzo &amp; lentils falafel, lettuce, tomato, carrots, avocado tzatziki, feta cheese california turkey wrap14 turkey, bacon, guacamole, lettuce, tomato &amp; garlic aioli served with house fries, replace udi's gluten free bun 2 Soups and salads BOSTON HARBORFEST HALL OF FAME CHOWDER7 / 9 three times winner for best clam
chowder CAESAR SALAD * 11 parmesan, crons, traditional dressing add ansjos 2 COBB LOBSTER SALAD * 22 lobster salad, mixed greens, tomatoes, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, lemon basil dressing SHRIMP CHOPPED SALAD18 romaine salad, quinoa, garbanzo beans, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta,
lemon basil dressing SOUTHWEST SALAD15 blackened chicken, corn, pepper jack cheese , avocado, corn tortillas, mixed greens, ranch dressing TOMATO BASIL SOUP7 san marzano tomatoes, fresh basil black bean chili con carne11 melted jack cheese, corn tortilla chips roasted vegetables &amp; pear salad14 spinach, roasted
zucchini, squash, red onion &amp; tomato, candied walnuts, red wine vinaigrette add to any salad chicken 5/steak*7/shrimp 9/salmon*10 Sides and Add Ons Housemade Sweet &amp; Spicy Pickles 3*These items contain can be ingredients. Consuming raw or insufficient meat, poultry, shellfish, shellfish or eggs can increase your risk of
foodborne illnesses.  Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Allergy.
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